Abstract: International conservation planning at the end of the twentieth century is dominated by coarse-filter, supra-organismal approaches to conservation that may be insufficient to conserve certain species such as the jaguar ( Panthera onca
Introduction
Over the last 100 years the theory and practice of conservation has evolved from strategies originally intended to preserve natural resources or awe-inspiring scenery (Callicott 1990 ) to an intense concern for conserving biodiversity in all its facets, including genetic and species diversity and the diversity of ecosystem structure and function ( Redford & Richter 1999) . This evolution has been driven by the discoveries of twentieth century science that have revealed the vast diversity of biological species and the intricate and subtle ways in which organisms interact with one another and with human beings-and that have thus engendered horror at so many species being lost through human haste and greed ( Ehrlich & Ehrlich 1981; Mann & Plummer 1995) . At the end of the twentieth century, the new paradigm of conservation is biodiversity writ large, including genetic, ecosystem, and landscape perspectives.
Simultaneous with this increasing emphasis on biodiversity in all its components has been an increase in the scale of planning for conservation work, typically through mechanisms that emphasize entities other than the population or the species as a target for conservation effort ( Noss 1991; Salwasser 1991) . International conservation organizations, governmental and nongovernmental, have altered their approach to focus increasingly on strategies that are regional to global in scope and based on conserving supraorganismal entities: hotspots of species diversity (Myers et al. 2000) , globally significant ecoregions , ecosystems (as in ecosystem management; Boyce & Haney 1997) , endemic bird areas (Slattersfield et al. 1998) , and continental networks (Soulé & Terborgh 1999) . Such approaches seek to conserve ecosystem functions and the diversity of habitat types despite a lack of knowledge of the extent of biological diversity and the complex array of factors that maintain it ( Hunter 1991; Franklin 1993) . In short, they seek to conserve the whole when faced with the impossibility of knowing all the parts.
But the parts are important too. Here we provide an example of how one such important part, the jaguar ( Panthera onca ), can form the basis for large-scale conservation planning. Jaguars have much to teach us about the knotty problem of conserving broadly distributed species. Because jaguars as a species range across many different nations and habitat types, small-scale conservation efforts selected ad hoc and focused over narrowly defined areas have not succeeded in stemming the tide of jaguar extirpation ( Weber & Rabinowitz 1996) . Establishment of the first jaguar reserve in Belize (Rabinowitz 1986 ) and the creation of a conservation plan for the Pantanal (Quigley & Crawshaw 1992) , although important, have not slowed the collapse of the jaguar's range. Moreover, range-wide conservation efforts have been inhibited by national and linguistic differences among conservationists, lack of knowledge on the overall status of jaguars, and the absence of a consensus on priorities for conservation of the species.
Saving jaguars requires international, range-wide planning that recognizes as a first priority ecological, not political, distinctions among jaguars. We postulate that saving a species means, at least, saving populations of the species in all the significantly different ecological settings in which they occur. As Wikramanayake et al. (1998) wrote about a related species, "in seeking to conserve representative populations of tigers, we must consider not only the genetic distinctiveness of tigers across the range, but also behavioral, demographic, and ecological distinctiveness." Thus, it is not sufficient to pursue jaguar conservation efforts only in tropical forests or only in tropical forests in Brazil and Belize; we must begin with the range-wide context that for the jaguar requires an international perspective.
Most species-based conservation efforts do not assume as a starting point consideration of the entire range. Conservation of endangered populations of the California Gnatcatcher ( Polioptila californica ) is an imperative under the U.S. Endangered Species Act, even though substantial, unthreatened populations exist in Mexico (Zink et al 2000) . Moreover, most countries do not have endangered species legislation of any kind, and if they do, laws are unlikely to be consistent across the 18 nations where the jaguar is currently found. As a result, biological conservation plans often respect political boundaries more than ecological ones (Hunter & Hutchinson 1994.) In 1999 the Wildlife Conservation Society and the Institute of Ecology at the National Autonomous University of Mexico initiated a geographically based, range-wide assessment and priority-setting exercise for the jaguar (Medellin et al. 2001) . Our goals were to comprehensively assess the state of knowledge about the ecology, distribution, and conservation status of the jaguar, to identify priority areas for its conservation on a rangewide basis, and to build an international consensus for conservation of the species. This work was built on a geographic data framework that respected the kinds and qualities of information we now have while forming a baseline for future evaluations. From this information, the experts assessed the status of jaguars across the range and developed a prioritization mechanism to determine the most important areas for jaguar conservation in each regional habitat type, based on factors important for the long-term survival of jaguars. Although the results focus on the range-wide condition of jaguars, the methodology used and the conclusions drawn present a model for conservation planning that could be applied to many widely ranging species.
Methods

Data Definitions
Jaguar geographic regions ( JGRs) are geographic units defined by potential habitat (sensu Hall et al. 1997 ) and bioregion across the jaguar's historic range ( Fig. 1) . Presumably, the ecology of jaguars in tropical moist lowland forest is significantly different from that in xeric deserts because of differences in, for example, prey base and habitat use. Similarly, because of regional differences in species composition and geographic factors, the role of jaguars in the tropical moist lowland forests of Central America is substantively different from their role in the tropical moist lowland forests of the southeast Amazon. Representing these ecological differences geographically through JGRs provides a convenient, ecologically based unit for planning.
Each JGR is named by its geographic region, then its habitat type (e.g., northeast Amazon/tropical moist lowland forest). The limits of the historic range were approximated from Seymour (1989) as the range of jaguars around 1900. This historic range was subdivided into 36 JGRs by lumping together North American and South American ecoregions ( Dinerstein et al. 1995) to create units similar to the regional habitat types used in a previous conservation priority-setting exercise for Latin America ( Biodiversity Support Program et al. 1995) . Lumping together geographic units required including some areas that likely were never occupied by resident jaguars, including some areas above 2000 m in the Andes and Tepuis, which may overestimate the historic range slightly. The historic range may be slightly underestimated on its margins, particularly in the southwestern United States, but we estimated that Ͻ 5% of the area in the JGRs is subject to these problems. The total extent of the historic range, represented in this way, is approximately 19.1 million km 2 . Thirty-five jaguar experts from 12 nations attended the workshop on "Jaguars in the New Millennium" ( March 1999) or contributed information through another expert (for a list of participants, see the Appendix). Prior to the workshop, each researcher was provided a base map for his or her self-reported area of expertise at 1:2,000,000-1:4,000,000 scale, showing a preliminary set of jaguar geographic regions and basic reference information such as national boundaries, major cities, and rivers (Lioutty 1996) . We assumed that each expert could identify jaguar locations on the map within 1 cm (20-40 km in map units). These data were compiled in geographic information system databases (Arcview-GIS), and each datum was identified with the name of the contributing expert. At the workshop these data were examined systematically in regional groups to resolve contradictions and build a consensus information base.
Four basic data types were solicited from the jaguar experts: (1) the geographic extent of their knowledge about jaguar status and distribution-whether or not jaguars are present in an area ("extent of knowledge"); (2) the area where jaguars were present as of March 1999 ("known, currently occupied range"); (3) important areas for jaguar conservation as defined below ("jaguar conservation units"); and (4) point localities where jaguars have been observed within the last 10 years ("point observations") ( Fig. 1 ). Experts were asked to combine all observations within 20 km of the center coordinates of the point locality. Each point observation was characterized by dates of first and last observation, observation methods used, and observer. Jaguar conservation units (or JCUs) were defined either as (1) areas with a stable prey community, currently known or believed to contain a population of resident jaguars large enough (at least 50 breeding individuals) to be potentially self-sustaining over the next 100 years, or (2) areas containing fewer jaguars but with adequate habitat and a stable, diverse prey base, such that jaguar populations in the area could increase if threats were alleviated. Jaguar conservation units were not restricted to or required to contain protected areas. After the workshop, each JCU was given a name based on an adjoining or encompassing protected area, river, administrative unit, or other geographic feature.
In addition, the experts developed a geographically comprehensive consensus on the status of jaguars across the range by assigning the following codes to entire JGRs or divisions of JGRs, as necessary. Areas that were unknown were designated "status unknown-priority for survey." Areas that were known but were no longer occupied by jaguars were designated "no jaguars." For areas that were known and currently occupied by jaguars, one of the following three classes was assigned: (1) high, (2) medium, or (3) low probability of long-term survival. These assignments were based on qualitative evaluation of habitat size and connectivity, the status of the prey base, the status of jaguar populations, and the level of threat from human activity.
Prioritization of Jaguar Conservation Units
The experts were asked to weight six factors ( JCU size, connectivity, habitat quality, hunting of jaguar, hunting of prey, and population status) according to their relative importance for long-term jaguar survival, keeping the sum of all weights to 100 points. To ensure maximum input, weighting schemes were developed separately by two discussion groups and then an attempt was made to synthesize the schemes in plenary session. During the review period (described below), the authors determined the final weighting scheme in consultation with the workshop participants, as follows: JCU size (30 points), connectivity (23), habitat quality (23), hunting of jaguars (10), hunting of prey (10), and jaguar population status (4).
Each JCU was assigned to the JGR where the majority of its area occurred. In cases where a JCU overlapped more than one JGR, the JCU was assigned to JGRs with which it shared over 1250 km 2 of area, the equivalent of one point observation. (Each point observation represents a circular area of 20-km radius.) For those JGRs with less than three JCUs, the size criteria was relaxed to include all JCUs that occurred in that JGR, no matter the amount of overlap. The total size of the JCU, not the area of JCU within a given JGR, was used for calculating priorities, because jaguar populations were assumed to use the entire JCU, not just the portion within one habitat type.
The final prioritization score for each JCU was determined by multiplying the JCU's score for each of the six factors by its corresponding weight and then adding the score/weight products. The JCUs within the same JGR were then ranked to determine the most important JCU within each JGR.
The final results were compiled at the workshop and were subsequently reviewed during a post-workshop review period. In consultation with the appropriate experts, the authors made final decisions on inconsistencies between data sets. All data were distributed to the participating experts following the workshop, and all data were made available one year after the workshop at www.savethejaguar.com. More extensive details on all the methods are provided by Medellin et al. (2001) .
Results
Extent of Jaguar Knowledge
The extent of knowledge about jaguars-including areas where jaguars are not present-covers 83% of the historic range of jaguars, indicating that approximately 17% of the range is unknown ( Fig. 1a) . Most of the area for which jaguar information is lacking is in several large regions in Mexico (over 848,000 km 2 ) and in South America (over 2.3 million km 2 in Brazil alone). The distribution of jaguar knowledge by JGR reflects the distribution of these large, unknown areas ( Table 1 ). The Mexican pine-oak temperate forests and the Caatinga xerics in Brazil are the least-known JGRs.
Known, Currently Occupied Jaguar Range
Jaguars are known to range over approximately 8.75 million km 2 , or 46% of their historic range, broken into 48 separate areas that range in size from 114 km 2 to over 7 million km 2 ( Fig. 1b) . Unknown areas ( Fig. 1a) were not included as part of the known, currently occupied range. The largest contiguous area of jaguar range is centered in the Amazon Basin (88% of occupied range) and includes adjoining areas in the Cerrado, Pantanal, and Chaco to the south, extending to the Caribbean coast of Venezuela and the Guianas. The Colombian Cordilleras sever the connections between this contiguous range and a series of large ranges that stretch across Central America from the Darien to the Selva Maya in Belize, Guatemala, and Mexico. At the northern end of the range through Mexico, known jaguar range is limited to a strip along the western coast and three isolated observations in the southwestern United States.
Most of the loss of occupied range has occurred in northern Mexico, the southern United States, northern Brazil, and southern Argentina. Jaguars have been extirpated completely from the Argentine Monte and Pampas grasslands in southern South America and the western gulf coastal grasslands in the United States (Table 1) . Because of elevation limits, jaguars are also not regularly found in the Pantepui or Puna montane grasslands. Jaguars are found in 10% of the area of Mexican xerics, Paramo, and Mexican pine-oak forests.
Jaguar Conservation Units
Based on present jaguar population size, prey base, and habitat quality in specific areas, the experts identified 51 areas (1.29 million km 2 , 6.7% of the historic range, 13% of the currently occupied range) ( Fig. 1c) important to the long-term survival of jaguars. By definition, each JCU represents a core population of jaguars on which conservation might be based.
Jaguar conservation units are found wholly or partially in 31 of the 36 JGRs and thus represent most of the ecological settings where jaguars occur (Table 1) . Three of the six JGRs not represented by a JCU are in areas where jaguars have been extirpated or apparently were never present in large numbers: Argentine monte, western gulf coastal grasslands, and Pantepui montane grasslands. The western Andean tropical dry forests, Amazonian mangroves, and Amazonian savannas are also not represented by a JCU because of lack of information about jaguar status in those habitat types.
Jaguar Point Observations
The experts reported 5680 observations of jaguars at 535 separate localities during the last 10 years, representing a total area of observation of approximately 513,000 km 2 , or approximately 2.7% of the jaguar's range that has been directly sampled ( Fig. 1d ). An average of 10.6 jaguar observations were made at each point, indicating concentrations of research at most points. Sixty percent of point observations recorded jaguars based on at least one of the more reliable observation methods: direct sighting by researcher, photograph, radiotelemetry, capture, or discovery of jaguar remains.
The density of point observations is uneven across the jaguar's range, reflecting concentrations of research rather than concentrations of jaguars. The most richly studied JGR is the Central American tropical moist forests (Table  1) , due largely to research in Costa Rica, Belize, and Guatemala, although extensive research has also been conducted in Brazillian Cerrado and the Chaco dry tropical forests of Bolivia and Paraguay. The JGR of the northeast Amazon has been relatively undersampled in comparison with other tropical forest types. The density of sampling is lowest among xeric formations and herbaceous montane grasslands, where jaguars are relatively rare.
Range-Wide Assessment
The range-wide assessment showed variation in jaguar status across the range ( Fig. 2) . Of the jaguar's historic range, 18% is unknown, and jaguars are known to have been extirpated in an additional 37%. Within the known, currently occupied range, the probability of long-term survival of the jaguar in 70% of the area (over 6 million km 2 ) is considered high. The largest of these high-probability portions of the range is centered on the Amazon Basin and the adjoining Gran Chaco and Pantanal. Two disjunct sections of the tropical moist lowland forests of Central America are also considered areas in which the probability of long-term jaguar survival is high: Selva Maya of Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize, and a narrow, continuous strip from the Choco-Darien of Panama and Colombia to northern Honduras. Areas in Jalisco, the Sierra Madre of Mexico, and in the Missiones district of Argentina were also identified as areas where the probability of long-term jaguar survival is high.
Of the currently occupied range, 18% or approximately 1.6 million km 2 was classified as areas in which the long-term survival of jaguars has medium probability. These areas are generally adjacent to high-probability areas and include a large portion of the northern Cerrado, most of the Venezuelan and Colombian Llanos, and the northern part of Colombia on the Caribbean coast. In Central America and Mexico, medium-probability areas were identified in the highlands of Costa Rica and Panama, southern Mexico, and the two eastern mountain ranges of Mexico where jaguars occur, Sierra de Tamaulipas and Sierra Madre Oriental.
The remaining parts of the range were classified as areas of low probability for the long-term survival of jaguars and thus are areas of immediate conservation concern. These include the Atlantic tropical moist lowland forest and Cerrado of Brazil; parts of the Chaco in northern Argentina; the Gran Sabana of northern Brazil, Venezuela, and Guyana; parts of the coastal dry forest in Venezuela; the Central American pine savannas and mangroves along the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua and Honduras; parts of the Central American tropical moist montane forest in interior Nicaragua and Honduras and a narrow strip along the Pacific Coast of Mexico; and areas in the Mexican pine-oak forests in Jalisco, Mexico.
The JGRs with the largest proportions of areas ( Ͼ 75%, area basis) with a high probability for the long-term survival of the jaguar were almost all in or surrounding the Amazon Basin. Central American tropical moist lowland forest has the largest proportion of area of high-probability in Central America and Mexico (71%). In fact, it is the only JGR north of Colombia with Ͼ 50% of its area categorized as high-probability. Overall, only 12 out of the 36 JGRs had Ͼ 10% of their area categorized as high-probability for the long-term survival of the jaguar. Twenty out of 36 had Յ 1% of their area so indicated.
JCU Prioritization
Although all JCUs are important areas for jaguars, they vary in level of threat to jaguars, size, habitat quality, and connectivity to other JCUs. According to the weighting scheme described above, JCUs were prioritized for each JGR, with JCUs within a given JGR compared only among one another (Table 2 ). For example, the highestpriority JCU for the upper Amazon JGR is in and around Amazonia National Park, Brazil ( JCU 202). Other JCUs with higher levels of hunting or lower habitat quality ranked slightly lower.
Although all JCUs represent areas with substantial jaguar populations, a stable prey base, and adequate habitat, not all JCUs occur in areas classified as high-probability for the long-term survival of the jaguar ( Table 2) . Eleven JCUs had a majority of their area categorized as medium-probability for long-term survival, and 10 were categorized as low-probability for long-term survival. Six of these 10 JCUs fell entirely within areas of low probability of long-term survival. These JCUs are located in northern Argentina, central Honduras, the Osa Peninsula of Costa Rica, and the Atlantic forests of Brazil. These JCUs in areas categorized as low-probability for longterm survival contain the most endangered jaguar populations across the range. Fortunately, many other areas have strong jaguar populations and are considered areas of high probability for the long-term survival of the jaguar. Seventeen JCUs fell entirely within areas categorized as high-probability, and 23 had more than 90% of their area within high-probability areas.
Discussion
Although the methodology used in this exercise was pioneered for tigers and draws generally from a host of expert-driven, geographic, priority-setting exercises undertaken over the last decade, it contains a number of innovations that advance the methodology of geographic priority setting, particularly for single-species-based conservation planning. The most important innovation is also the simplest: planning across the complete biological range of the species such that all conservation efforts could be placed in the most important context, the context of the species' biology. Most current species-based conservation plans are limited first by political boundaries. For example, habitat conservation plans under the U.S. Endangered Species Act deal mainly with populations within U.S. boundaries. Therefore, the few jaguars sighted recently in the southwestern United States are accorded high priority in United States conservation planning, whereas from a range-wide species perspective, other populations in other parts of the range are larger (e.g., Gran Chaco of Bolivia) or more endangered (e.g., Atlantic Forests of Brazil).
Another innovation is that the data sets were nested in a geographic hierarchy that accounted for the different types of knowledge we had about the species ( Fig. 3) . The most basic distinction separated areas in which we had knowledge of jaguars (extent of knowledge) from areas in which we lacked knowledge (unknown areas). Given the areas where jaguars are known, the next distinction was to separate areas where jaguars are found (the known, currently occupied range) from those where they have been extirpated. Finally, in those areas where jaguars are found, we identified where the best populations exist ( JCUs) based on clearly defined criteria.
A third innovation is that we retained point observations throughout the analysis, which provided an important internal check on the more subjective polygonal data. The point observations provided the only objective information we had about jaguars: we knew that at each point, at least one jaguar had been observed. Even if we chose to eliminate some types of observation, the point database enabled us to identify the observation by method, date, and observer. Moreover, the analysis can be updated when significant new data become available. A mechanism is already in place to capture new information while distributing the compiled information (see www.savethejaguar.com). Data sharing is a key component to advancing international conservation efforts.
As a result of retaining the point observations, independent observers can question the data, providing an important check against the ever-present concern of bias in expert-driven systems. For example, several point observations fell in an area outside the extent of knowledge in southern Brazil, an apparent inconsistency ( Fig. 1a & 1d) . Review of these observations indicated that they were all Ͼ 5 years old and not typical of the current situation along the rapidly changing frontier of the southern Amazon Basin.
Another innovation is that we limited conclusions about the currently occupied range to only known areas. The custom with range maps prepared previously has been to include all "internal" areas if habitat exists there, even if a The JCUs are named using encompassing or adjoining geographic features, including protected areas, rivers, mountain ranges, and/or states and provinces ( Fig. 1) species' status in those areas is unknown. We believe it is important to clearly distinguish between what is known and what is unknown, because conservation choices depend on the state of knowledge. As a result, our range map has several large "holes" because it represents only the known, currently occupied range ( Fig. 1b) . Finally this exercise, like the preceding effort for the tiger ( Wikramanayake et al 1998) , differs from other species-based planning mechanisms because it is based on an ecogeographic framework for setting priorities. The goal is not to determine the most important site for jaguar conservation overall, or the most important site in a given country, but rather to find the most important sites for ecologically distinct populations of jaguars. Because information is insufficient to define these ecological distinctions a priori, we used a geographic proxy, the jaguar geographic regions, which provided the framework over which the data were summarized ( Table 1) and JCUs prioritized (Table 2 ).
All these techniques are designed to limit errors due to the subjective nature of expert-based priority-setting systems by closely tracking how well certain facts are known, where extrapolations are made, and where knowledge is lacking. Moreover, these data are part of framework that provides to any future user the ability to reanalyze the results and draw his or her own conclusions.
Whether or not the end results are "scientific" in a formal sense seems less important than acknowledging the limits of what we can do when planning for species such as the jaguar. The jaguar historically ranged over 19.1 million km 2 , an area over twice that of the United States including Alaska. Within that area there are perhaps 100 professionals working to study and conserve the jaguar; of them, 35 contributed information to this work. Those experts speak three different languages and come from 18 different countries. Through this exercise, they established a common data framework on which they all agreed and a broad consensus on priorities for the species. The result is necessarily extensive in geographic scope and lacking in intensive detail, but it reflects the shared state of knowledge of jaguar status, distribution, and geographic priorities.
Finally, range-wide, species-based conservation planning for the jaguar, or any other broadly distributed species, complements other coarse-filter approaches to conservation planning by testing their generality through an emphasis on single-species requirements. In this case unfortunately, conserving supra-organismal entities such as hotspots or ecoregions provides no guarantee of conserving jaguars across all the ecological settings where they occur, because important locations for jaguars occur outside hotspots and across a large number of ecoregions ( Ͼ100). Moreover, priorities determined for the jaguar alone may differ considerably from priorities determined through other mechanisms focused on overall biodiversity conservation. As a result, conservation efforts in the Atlantic forests of Brazil might prove an inefficient investment for conservation of the jaguar, given the range of needs and opportunities for jaguar conservation elsewhere. No planning tool meets all goals, but different planning tools can and should complement and enhance one another. With the jaguar exercise, we provide a model to reintroduce species to coarse-filter, international conservation planning efforts. provided helpful advice for design of the priority-setting methodology. The editors and two anonymous reviewers also provided helpful critical reviews of an early draft of this manuscript. This work was funded by grants from 
